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Chris and Paula Richardson
Career Missionaries to Madagascar
Missionary # 61
Transportation: Car or Van
Who Is Traveling: Chris and Paula

Chris was born on August 23. He speaks English and Malagasy fluently. His ministry
involvement includes:
•

preaching

•

teaching

•

Bible school administration

•

leadership seminars

•

marriage seminars

•

experience conducting Faith Promise services

Paula was born on November 22. She speaks English and Malagasy. Her ministry
involvement includes:
•

teaching

•

developes and overseas translation of printed materials

•

leadership seminars

•

ministers’ wives seminars

•

children’s ministry

•

marriage seminars

Biography
The Richardsons served as AIMers in Madagascar starting in March, 1994 and then
received their missionary appointment in September, 1996. Both grew up as Missionary
Kids. Bro. Richardson has spent most of his life in Madagascar first as an MK, then an
AIMer and finally a missionary for the past 23 years. Sis. Richardson was with her

parents for four years in Mauritius as an MK. This last term was a very rewarding one as
they were able to oversee the opening of two new Bible school campuses to train
ministers to reach Madagascar with the Gospel. One campus was built in the South and
one in the North. Even though the have much to do in Madagascar working with the
national leadership they both also coordinate ministries to benefit the Africa Region as
well. Sis. Richardson is the coordinator of a ministry named "Reaching Africa's Children
and Youth" focused on helping nations develop good Sunday School and Youth
ministries. Bro. Richardson is the coordinator for the Africa branch of Leadership
Development International, helping to train national leaders throughout Africa to be
more effective leaders in God's kingdom. When they finish deputation, they will return to
Madagascar and continue to be involved in whatever way they see is most beneficial to
the work there as well as be involved wherever they are needed to help the the Africa
Region.

